[(Mis)information on drugs: the double standard practiced by pharmaceutical companies].
Different factors have been identified as influencing drug prescribers. Some studies emphasize the role played by sources of information available to physicians. Reports have been published on the influence of marketing strategies on these health professionals. Such strategies include advertisements in medical journals, sales representatives, free samples, leaflets, distribution of gifts and prizes, etc. The research reported here aimed to identify information provided by a commonly used Brazilian prescription handbook, the Dicionário de Especialidades Farmacêuticas (DEF), in relation to the 44 most frequently sold pharmaceutical products in Brazil, using as parameters the WHO guidelines for information to be included in informative materials offered to physicians. The information was then compared to that included in the PDR (Physicians' Desk Reference) and USP-DI (Drug Information for the Health Care Professional) used by prescribers in the United States. The results showed lack of data in the Brazilian publication (contraindications, side effects, drug interaction), suggesting lack of reliability in prescription quality and thus in the ultimate utilization of drugs.